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=Dear Dave, 

Thonks for your not: °Oiclosed is a copy of the letter I orate "arvey. 

hat I told hio is truo. There are nsny thincs I can do to oromotsmy book that I 
will not do bacausa they should not be done. -Lou will ?porn hgt sove 	 who has 
withdrawn, and Seuvege, who hoc a ful144ime r2porting job, I an alone in this . respect. 
You 	also in. the neor .future learn how crooks the publi::hers 'have been. This 
reminds Me: please keap all 	ratites you Fret about the other books, out or 
pendin. i now have three pinglorism cases that 1  so doin aothing it)out because of 
the subject matt-x. 

Oircumotances 	undoubtedly chanpe this, but as 	=3:. I ,,nn  I -,re or no 
publicity becaue the presidency, mo-ning the nstional honey, io involved. that 
shoull not be a subject for com erco. I havo boon told Avon is holdin!71 off the 
promotion o2 their '- op'oln book ohich oTn7ot be any good) TeitinE 	:nth to 
fiLF! suit: ':retchel teoole$ I have mcordel .117self in writing; with the *)thor 
publishers ond toe Le-v, "Cork Oeviev, which is co—publishoo -oith .:.von. 

lour announ„:omento an the notes on it ore vory niyc 	reflect i lot 
of work. I wioh more of it were done on all conceivable subject, because Tith the 
Growinz depeadanco en 	mesa loo_ia, people are giving less though to the 
toportant thins in their lives. 

how -any book-2 do 7011 think 2Atould brim . The third printin ;T now 
reedy. 	 I di•m4 t lose sales 	din t 	t() 
I con carry a couple of hundred in the light car with no orobl6m. ''pink that is 
too oany. I h:von't hoar: froa united. If tl,.oy 	sell .11 1 	ha:I 
didn't wont to. 

Aiether I hear from garvey or the Man About Town people or not, I plan to come 
up early. If I am on another program, I'll have to lE.ove ecrlioo. tf not, I'll wait 
for our mail, usually about 11 a.m., answer arything that cannot wait and then leave. 
It is :lose to 2C0 miles to ICAU. Lest time,. as recoll, it took ma :A': 1;:aCA 3 hours. 
I'll probably stop there to :.how the )eve Mc,4noey people the mail I got and call 
you from there. 

2.xcu:le the alwoy rush, but I've got the other bock to finish, and f:-ort, as 
you will undo stand - hon we talk. loosking forward. 

Best 



The Suburban Jewish Cammunity.Genter 

560 Mill Road, Havertown, Pa. 

invites the public to hear 

Harold Weisberg, author of 

"WHITEWASH" 

The Report on The Warren Report 

Mr. Weisberg will speak to us at the SEPTEMBER 2eth meeting 
at 8:00 P.M. in the Auditorium. 

"WHITEWASH" IS THE BOOK THAT COULDNIT BE PUBLISHED 

Most of the publishing firms iw4his country advised Mr. Weisberg 
that his book was a coutiONOOng document and a highly potential 
sales maker, but that the book was a bit to "HOT" to handle. 

It is now histdry how Mr. Weisberg published his own book via the 
offset press.. 

Mr. Weisberg had made many radio and television appeagances coast 
to coast. On two occasions he spent four hours on a local station. 

;here will be a question and answer period after the talk by Mr. 
Weisberg. 

If you wish to read the book "Whitewash" before the discussion, call 
our office at HI 6-1967 and the secretary will tell you how to obtain 

a copy. 

THERE WILL BE NO SOLICITATION OR CHARGE AT THE MEETING 


